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Secure Simple to use User-friendly Supports files and folders Supports mTP protocol View remote PC Remote connection Remote connection over the Internet Remote connection over LAN or via Bluetooth Remote connection over Wireless LAN Remote connection via TCP/IP ShowMyPC Install: ShowMyPC is a free Remote
Control software for Windows with size 2.25 MB (4,59,808 bytes). WinRAR is a free application for the management, compression and archiving of files. One of the interesting features of WinRAR is the possibility of putting big archives (RAR) on the 2G flash memory card (SD) which can then be used to compress and decompress
other files in order to save valuable space. And this is exactly what makes WinRAR a must-have application. By performing various compression and archiving operations you can drastically reduce the size of your files and folders. You can compress the contents of your hard disk or compress a directory. And the best part is that
WinRAR is much more than a great compression software. The utility is also able to: - Open any archive type - Split any archive into several smaller files - Search the archives - ZIP / Unzip any archive - Split a file into several smaller files - Open almost all file types - Set an individual compression level - Make your files and folders
more secure - Compress or expand any file and folder - Split an archive into several RARs - Move, rename or delete the archives - Combine multiple archives into a single one (up to 128 archives) - Split any archive into several parts - Copy any file to any location on the network - View the contents of any archive - Extract a file from
an archive - Open any archive with any viewer (WinRAR, WinZip, 7-Zip) - Compress any file or directory in two ways: standard way and secure way - Unlock any file with a special password - Encrypt any file - Compress any file or folder with preset compression options - Split any file or folder - Make backup copies of your files -
Delete any file or folder - Activate and deactivate software protection with a single click - Activate an individual flag that lets you skip whole protection modules or folder when extracting any archive - Freeze individual flags at preset speed
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ShowMyPC gives you full control over the other PC on the Internet. You can start remote control sessions from any PC with Internet connection, and You can manage multiple computers at the same time. Features • Complete control over remote PC. • Include one single user control app. • Fully in-app purchase. • Show your PC on web
sites like Flickr, Last.fm, MySpace, etc. • Phone/SMS notification to remote user • Also text message received from remote user • Real-time syslog events. • Rate of response in seconds • Check the status of remote PC • Control the PC with ALT+Key (Control Panel & Explorer) • Send ALT+CTRL commands • Upload pictures from
remote PC Please wait, currently we are doing some testing.. ShowMyPC is a remote control utility that's designed to help you connect to another computer via the Internet and control that workstation just like you would be in front of the monitor. Of course, the whole thing is a bit more complicated, and there are some requirements to
be met, but ShowMyPC is quite easy to use. First of all, the other user needs to run the application as well, with the 'Show My PC Now' option turned on. Next, the second user has to hit the 'View Remote PC' option and write down the password provided by the remote system. No IP needed, no other information, just the password and
you're ready to go. How's that possible? Well, ShowMyPC relies on what's being called SSH port forwarding, so you won't need to input more information about the other computer besides the randomly generated password. We've tested the app on two Windows 7 computers and although the connection was established in just a few
seconds, controlling the other machine was, for some reason, rather difficult. The connection was slow and the remote delay reached several seconds in some cases. There are only a few options available, but once you establish a connection you can also send ALT and CTRL commands using dedicated tools and also initialize file
transfers on the fly. To sum things up, this is a decent remote controlling utility that provides a decent set of features one would need to manage computers via the Internet. Some performance issues may appear once in a while but, overall ShowMyPC should prove its worth. ShowMyPC Description: ShowMyPC 09e8f5149f
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1.View and control another computer (Windows/Linux) 2.Control ALT and CTRL keys on the remote computer 3.Send files directly to a remote directory or receive files from a remote directory 4.Remotely rename and move files on a remote directory 5.Move files from your remote computer to your local computer 6.Control FTP
transfers on the remote computer 7.Control RDP connections from remote computers 8.Easily connect to remote computers (Windows/Linux) Key features: * View and control a remote PC, including screenshots, webcams, panels, keyboards, mice, audio and video * Enable ALT and CTRL key functionality on the remote PC *
Support for file transfer between local and remote computer * Support for transferring files to and from remote computer directory * Send files directly to remote directory and receive files from remote directory * Receive files directly from remote directory to local directory * Commands to rename and move files on a remote
directory * Commands to list the files in a remote directory * Control FTP transfers from remote computer * Control RDP connections from remote computers * Support for SSH port forwarding to connect to remote computers * Enable SSH connections using SSH keys * Enable port forwarding and HTTP tunneling to connect to
remote computers * Enable viewing remote desktop using the VNC protocol What's new in version 5.0: * Enhancements: - File manager - Resize remote desktop view - Detailed report - Support for SSH connections using SSH keys - Improved UI for Android and iPhone - Other minor enhancements Key Features: * View and control a
remote PC, including screenshots, webcams, panels, keyboards, mice, audio and video * Enable ALT and CTRL key functionality on the remote PC * Support for file transfer between local and remote computer * Support for transferring files to and from remote computer directory * Send files directly to remote directory and receive
files from remote directory * Remotely rename and move files on a remote directory * Control FTP transfers from remote computer * Control RDP connections from remote computers * Enable viewing remote desktop using the VNC protocol - Protocol support: - SCP - SFTPS - SFTP - SSH - FTP What's new in version 5.0: *
Enhancements: - File manager - Resize remote desktop view - Detailed report - Support for SSH connections using

What's New in the ShowMyPC?

We’ve added the ability to find the best free streaming sites on the web on our new website. We’ve added the ability to find the best free streaming sites on the web on our new website. Now you can search for free movies on the web faster and easier. Each site listed in our new streaming directory is a part of a network that requires you
to register just once. All it takes is two easy steps to begin watching your favorite TV shows and movies online without paying a dime. Our new website is a must visit resource for you when it comes to finding the best free TV streaming sites online. You won’t find a single Free streaming site listed in our our new free streaming website.
Each site listed there has passed a rigorous testing process. We select only the best Free streaming sites for you. You need to register just once to become a member of any network listed in our new Free streaming directory. We’ve also tested that the URL on each site listed there is working to make sure it isn’t just a broken site address.
So this means that you can be on our new free streaming directory with peace of mind knowing that the site you’re visiting is safe and working. We’ve added the ability to add a link to your site from our new free streaming website. We don’t just list Free streaming sites online that allow you to watch movies on the web without paying.
We also list Free streaming sites that allow you to watch TV shows as well. When you visit any site listed in our new Free streaming website, you’re treated to a description of the site along with free streaming links that allow you to watch online without installing anything on your computer. Each site listed in our new free streaming
website has an easy and simple user interface. You can’t find the same kind of interface on any other site. Our new website is your one stop place to find the best free streaming sites on the web. Our Free streaming website lists over 200 Free streaming sites online, so you won’t have to search for a Free streaming site on the web to
watch your favorite TV shows and movies. Since you’ll spend less time searching for Free streaming sites online, you can spend more time on the sites you visit and enjoy the content you watch. We also keep our list of Free streaming sites highly relevant as we check out the site to make sure there are
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System Requirements:

PC Version *Minimum specifications: OS: Windows 7/8/10 (64bit) Processor: Intel® Core™ i5-4590T / AMD Phenom™ II X4 965 Memory: 8 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA® GeForce® GTX 660 or AMD Radeon™ HD 7870 with 1GB of VRAM DirectX: Version 11 Network: Broadband Internet connection *Required: The game
will require a reasonable internet connection and adequate hard disk space for save files. Mac
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